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LABOR LEGISLATION
FORCED BY STRIKES

WASHINGTON. A
bill for labor (Richberg)

is supposed to lie around congress
until the coming expected wave of
union strikes generates an irresisti-
ble demand for its adoption then it,
or something like it, is passed. This,
indeed, is the sotto voce program.

Such delay may sound like a back-en- d

way to handle an expected na-

tional crisis, be

k. i
Donald

Richberg

cause the bill pro-
poses to avert the
strikes by providing
machinery for just
settlements, not on-

ly in the public in-

terest, but in the
long-rang- e Interest
of the unions. Yet
you can see what is
beginning to happen
to the legislation in
the probable ab
sence of Alabama's

Senator Lister Hill from the list of
sponsors.

This was supposed to be a four-senat-

bill, introduced by two Dem-
ocrats

'

and two Republicans; in fact,
the same or.es who sponsored the
declaration of senatorial peace
priricir'es, Ball. Burton, Hatch and
Hill. But on this bill. Hill says he
was "just too busy" to fill out the
r:H2 leadership, so it became B2H1.
M t people think the real reason is
thr.t the CIO was instrumental in
li.'.'.'s recent

The "too busy" treatment is like-
ly to be applied generally to the pro-
posal, because nothing in its

purposes can very well be
openly opposed by the unions, or
anyone. -

Basically, the bill would re- -
quire the arbitrary unions to
moderate their "public - be- - J

damned" policy. Disruptions of
public service, such as in the
Fifth avenue bus slowdown in
New York recently, where
drivers just decided to run
hn- -r or so late, as well as st1"
i.: public utilities, milk ('
eries, etc., would be pre'
by judicial eompul'-or-

tion.
This is in the sound interest of the

unions, because all now are suffer-
ing from the conspicuous public-be-damr-

policy of a few unions.
The bill was not written by manu-

facturers or employers, but by an
old union lawyer, Donald Richberg,
who composed the most successful
labor law ever enacted, the Rail-
way Labor act. Under it the rail-
way brotherhoods have prospered
better than other labor unions, and
without strikes.

The senatorial sponsors are not
anti-lab- people either, but some-

what The way they de-

scribed their general purposes is
this:
ONE BOARD PLAN

They would break up the competi-
tive handling of labor through vari-
ous government agencies now, and
put all conciliation and mediation
activities in a new five-ma- n board.

A second board of three would
handle complaints of unfair prac- -

tlces by labor or employer, not jusl
labor alone, as now.

The Wagner act would be fur- -
ther amended to make unions
democratic and to limit the

' closed shop to places where the
' onion controls at least 75 per
: cent of the workers and is open
: to all members, and thus is not

In itself a closed shop handing
employment down from genera-
tion to generation in its own
ranks, or otherwise limiting
workers' rights.
Further logical limitations would

cut down the number of captious
strikes now expanding in the coun-
try. ;.

Labor could stop all the national
opposition arising against it in many
tates where laws or constitutional

changes are being advocated or
enacted, to protect public interest
gainst the unions, if they would take

the mild and reasonable purposes of
this bill, or alter them to suit the
situation. If they would say the
word to senators like Hill, the bill
would go through in a minute.

Unfortunately too many labor
leaders now are shortsighted reac-
tionaries who want to defend the
Status quo and prevent any reform
pf existing unsatisfactory conditions.

So it is quite possible congress
will not only wait until the strike-hors- e

runs away but the whole la- -
bor barn burns down, before taking
up this key to lock the door.

' Excessive use of power always
kills itself by its own excesses. His-
tory is bulging with undeviating ex-

amples. Latest one is Hitler, who
contrived his own defeat by carry-
ing his power to lengths which
caused an overwhelming opposition
to be aroused. Statesmen, labor
leaders or other humans seem un-
able to realize that power lasts
?nly ai long as it ia wisely used.

who read this column week
ly on the legal power built up
by the Black faction of the Supreme

'court for unions to fix prices, U

ft trend of this faction.
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Every honurahly service man or woman of World
War II can go to school at jitoornnu'nt expense under two of
Congress (see chart below) if the are met.

Additional informmion tan be obtained from the Disabled American
Veterans service officer in your area or write D A V. national

Cincinnati 6, Ohio.

LAW NO. Mt
(G I Bill of

TO BE ELIGIBLE:
1 A veteran have wrved in

active military or naval service on
or after Sept 16, UHO. and prior
to (he end of World W;ir II

2 The veteran's discharge must be
other than dishonorable.

At least 90 days active service is
required for one year of schooling

Veterans under 25 years of age at
induction are entitled to instruc
tion (not less than one year, not
more than (our) commensurate
with length of service Over 25
years of age must prove interrup-
tion or interference lor one year
of schooling.

auT vri t rrT.TT 111 I 1 W VJ E. .

pense (up to $500) fur an ordinary
school year. In addition subsistence
payment of $50 a month is made to
veterans without dependents. $75 a
mnnlh t n vf innc ta ith fleni'niipnt

.WHERE YOU GO:
The veteran may choose any recog-

nized educational or Ir.nnmg insti
tution which will accept him.

FLTl'RE BONUS:
This law, as it stands today, e

that money spent on a vet-

eran's education will be deducted
from any federal bonus he may get.

TIM eTlIM
1 Schooling must start not later

than two years after discharge or
the end of the war, whichever is

i,. cuucaiKmai uertcius ui mc vjiry Bill terminate seven years after
the

TOISON IVY
HOW TO KILL IT

Kill the outer skin. It peels off and
with it goes the ivy infection. Often
one is enough. Get Te-- ol

solution at any drug store. It's power
ful. Stops itching quickly. Your 35c
back tomorrow if not pleased. Today
at Reaves Drug Store. 10-1-
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VETERAN'S FRIEND

GOING BACK TO SCHOOL?
discharged

acts
requirements

national
headquarters.
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PUBLIC LAW NO. 16

(Disabled Veterans Bill)

TO ELIGIBLE:
1 . Disability must have been incurred

or aggravated by active service on
or alter Sept 16. 1940, and prior
to end ol war.

2. Discharge must be other than dis-

honorable.
3. Length of service and age at in-

duction do not enter into eligi-
bility

4. A disabled veteran is eligible tor
training under Public Law 16 if
his disability is a vocational hand-

icap. That is, the disability must
"materially interlere with securing

pursuing employment com-
parable with that for which he is
qualified by education, training
and experience.'

4
WHAT YOU GET:
A single veteran receives $92 a
month pius tuition and necessary
school expense. Married veterans re-

ceive $103.50 a month plus $5.75 for
each dependent, plus $11.50 monthly
for ench dependent parent. Trans-
portation and travel expense also is

YIIEREYOU GO: v
V ' - T

Any public or private educational
institution pending approval of the '

Veterans Administration. .

FITl'RE BOM'S:
There will be no deduction" froriT
future federal bonus for training un 7
der Public Law 16. ' "V

TIME LIMIT:
1 training is four years. -

2 There is no deadline on starting
time

3. Benefits under Law 16

terminate six years after the end
ol the war

MALARIA
CHF.CKED IN 7 DAYS WITH

666
LIQUID for
MALARIAL
SYMPTOMS

Take only as directed

YOUR RESERVATION NOW!
AtewiRtlitf, feortttrUI, Builnttt A

litrstlM, - Civil affvb. Courm. Offici
MitMntf.

- idutatlMal. Individual tMtructl.ft.

Llfttln tmltyniiit Service to induiHi
fisrat. VrttfMt trtlaiM

9. I. Sill H Rlihtt.

Aik for Ca'l td AipHcatiM.

Mr. Tobacco

Farmer . . .
Tobacco is too costly a crop to waste it after
it has been grown. Many farmers have lost
a large part of their crop this year because
of barn room and failure to install Modern
Curing Equipment.

Plcn Kcw For Yo:ir 1946 Crop!
Tiie "Cure-All- " tobitcco curcr is the most ef-

ficient curing unit on the market today, and is giving
highly satisfactory service to the many farmers who were
fortunate in securing '"Cure-AU- " units in the past several
years.

If you want a money-savin- g and money-makin- g curing unit
for your barns next season, Investigate Now!

We bunking orders for delivery next season and will
be glad to have you place your order with us anytime be-

tween August 15 and September 29.

Phone 38

Phone 211-- 1

BE

and
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Maximum
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Live-At-Ho- Feed Store
Lumberton, N. C.

or the

Upcfturch Hilling Company
Raeford, X. C.

Church Page
Due to delayed arrival of new il-

lustrations for the church page, it
was omitted this week. The new
illustrations are expected in time
for the popular feature to be used
next week.

Peoples Tabernacle
H. Gwyn Clayton, Minister

9:45 A. M. Sunday School.
Lesson topic: "Jacob Adjusts Per
sonal Relationship."

11:00 A. M. Morning worship,
by the pastor.

7:00 P. M. Young People's

8:00 P. M. EveninB worshin. er
mon by the pastor.

atOO F. M. Monday Missionary
meeting.

B:00 P. M. TuesdayMid-wee- k
prayer meeting.

In Cvfefacrham Richmond
County

Wedr vZ. 2l, 11 A. M.

WOLr TIT FARM PROJECT
es 22 Buildings

3 2 .iiiiit.ii Feet Merchantable
Timber.

v , g ....-.'-
f

Raeford Methodist
Church

W. L. Maness. Minister
10:00 A. M. Sunday schoo'.
11:00 A. M. Regular morning ser-

vice.
7:00 P. M. Junior and Youth

Fellowship meetings.
8:00 P. M. Wednesday choir re-

hearsal.
For marvelous gift of peace

let lis all continue to worship and
thank Almighty God.

O

Raeford
Church

J. D. Whisnant. Minister
9:45 A. M. Sunday school.
7:15 P. M. Baptist Training Union.
The voice of the late George

W. Truett will be heard again eah
Sunday morning at 8:30 over Station

or

Y3

W'BIG,
messages each Sunday morn-,n- g

from 8.30 to 9:00 A. M.
o

It To Advertise

GOVERNMENT REAL ESTATE

AT

AUCTION

Cash

Gretr.sboro. trans-scrib- ed

TRACTOR TIRE
SERVICE

We have in stock all sizes

Tractor Tires
We Repair Service

Tractor Tire.

WALKER'S
Safety Retreading

Works
Russell St. Fayettevllle

In Pembroke Robeson County

Thursday. Aug. 30. 11 A. M.

PEMBROKE FARMS PROJECT

3.IMI0 Acres Buildings

8 Million Feet Merchantable
Timber.

For Information See Call

Hear these

Pays

and
also and

any size

PlfY DAVIS SfHCIaI liquidator of Real Estate Under Commission the
Farm Security Administration.

Rockingham Hotel
Rockingham, N". C.

the

Baptist

Dr.

Write

Terms

of

435

22

of

Oxedine Bldg.
Pembroke, N. C.

Fresh-You-ng

Well-Brok- en Mare

MUI
JUST ARRIVED

TWO CARLOADS

TENNESSEE MARE MULES
t

We have just received one of the finest lots of
50 young, well-broke- n Tennessee Mules we have
ever offered our customers during the past 30 years
in the livestock business. We are proud of the extra
fine selection received, and want all our customers to
come and see them. We are still doing business at our
same old stand.

Frrmers, now is the time to get ready for your next
year's crop. Get fresh young workstock while the
crto'"cet mare mules are available. Single animals or
perfectly matched pairs.

FOR SALE OR TRAD-E-

CARL MORRIS
Owner and Manager

Your Most Reliable Livestock Dealer For 30 Years

RAEFORD, NORTH CAROLINA

3C

Tubes.


